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!??." i thu^daylearn more about how to farm. Bring your wives to become members of the Wome^- institute.,1.00 Will be given for the best loaf of lightbread baked and exhibited by a woman or girl living on the farm.'The Daily New^will duplicate this offer.
Make an effort to wm^the $2.00. Remember the date, Thursday, January 27th, at 10.30 a. m.

MOTHER WILL
SUE TILLMAN
FOR CHILDREN

Son's Wife Plaintiff

stitute Sensational Case in the
Superior Court of South Car¬
olina Today.

SEN. TILLMAN DEFENDANT

. Columbia. 8. C-. Jan. H.Mra. B.
. R. Tillman. Jr.. granddaughter ot th*

late Oovernor Plckena. who also
served u minuter to Ruasta. where

Tlllaan'a mother waa born and
christened by the Cxar. Douachka.
will taMTfoa hrliig hihtti Oulim*
proceedings agalnat her father-ln-
law. Senator and Mra. B. B. Tillman,
before Circuit Judge J. W. DeVore at
Edgefield. and ,have them cited to
ahow cauae why th»y should turn
orer to her her two children. Don¬
achka Pickens Tillman and Sarah
Stark Tillman '

.Under a deed dated "thla blank
day of December, 1B0S." young B. R-
TUiBan. who holda a clerical position
at Vaahlniton. deeded the two chil¬
dren to kla parents alleging his wife's
unfltneea and Inability to ralae my
two children aa they should be
ntaed."

; Thla deed waa placed on record a
few day* ago. at Edgefield, bnt after
the children had boen turned over to
Senator and Mra. Tillman. whlU) Mra.
B R. Tillman. Jr.. was til In Waah-,
lngton. It la alleged, without even be¬
ing given a hearing her children were

, liken Iioui kai. »u«l il« waa told to
go her way, thla after her huaband
hsd aquandered much of her estate.
It la claimed While ahe waa 111 at

. Washington, her huaband and the
two children dreased, telling hla wife
they were going on a ahort vtalt to
Senator and Mra. Tillman, who were
then In Washington alao. her friends
claim. When they did not return
that night nor the next day Mra. Till¬
man demanded of her huaband to
know of their whereabouta, and he
Informed her that he had turned
them over to hla parent*, who were
'taking them to South Carolina and
that ahe could go home If sh« liked.

ltr. and Mra. Tillman, Jr., had sep-
arated n few montha before thla. fol¬
lowing rather harah language he had
used, toward her and about her. There
waa a violent quarrel at their home
In Edgefield when young Tillman

« walked In one afternoon and found
Bi-Ueutenaat Governor James K.
Tillman, the alnyer of Editor H. C.
Genxalei. In the kitchen.- It U alleged,
with one of the children on hla knee,
put the outraged huaband afWrwarda
apologized and acknowledged, that hla
actions had wronged hla wife.

, There waa a aeparatlon. but thla
waa ahortly followed by n reconcilia¬
tion. Mra. Tillman stipulating, her

.friends clMM. f"!
.tor and Mra Tillman muat not 1» al¬
lowed to meddle In nny manner. Then
following a trip through the W«t
la* aummer cam. young

. art in deeding the children to his
**

There la a line array of legal talent
on both sides of thelegal
proml.es to aurt go-IP «n «*.
State The Supreme Court will ttnal
ly be called upon to
Mm Tillman hae employed DePa*
DePaas. of ColumbU. and Rwwean
tatlve McGowan Slnklna. ot W«o-SI and oth«. will later he «*»-S^d with them. ..»»' ~'1
-lhurmopd. of Edgefield, and a num-

ber of other*.
.Tho caae at one time *

MUtk.u.1 washing of aoV«i U««
fro* a number of. old faimUr *»¦

ri.hW. aa «ud«r the allegation of up-
Jltneaa" In th. deed the
defendant waa going to .>»
up« to ap^lfy on^hlathe other side W* tfropnred for the

ffiSaecsag
Ot the two aides aa 1

HAS MADE
GREAT HIT

Fobuid is- One of the Most Ver¬
satile Entertainers.

To' lovers of high grade amusement
no more pleasing news has come re¬
cently than the announcement that
Elbert Folond and the Italian Boys,
favorites on the lyceum circuits of
lllfl COIMU'J, will appeat in school au
dltorium on Friday night next, un¬
der the ansplces of the Radcllffe En¬
tertainment Bureau.

4

For some time this concert com¬
pany has held a leading place In the
estimation of competent critics and
this year It has won still more ap¬
plause by the arrangement and pre¬
mutation fnr th» flr«t Hfpo nf * Xp
llghtful musical and literary fantasy.
"A Night In Venice." The Italian
Boys are born musicians from a land
where music seems a part of every
man's life. They do their work splen¬
didly and with solos, duets, and con¬
certed numbers of flutes, violins, clar¬
inets, 'cellos, and harps will charm
awylfcMalnaHy Inclined audience Thn-
celebrated boy soprano Is still with
the company and will render several
selections.

As a character Impersonator and
humorous artist Elbert Foland Is
known throughout the United 8tates.
Tho-literary part of the program will
be In his hands and will by no means
be the feast part. Foland is one of
the most versatile entertainers on the
platform today and has made a great
hit In many cities.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining uncalled for In post-

office for the week ending January
12. t»10.

Gentlemen W. H. Alllgood. P. S.
Bullock, John L. Brown, Frances
Bowden, John L. Brown, Jr., Sam
Belcher, Ennls Barrow, Dudley Chip-
ley, Xeder Oibba, Willie Granger,
Abrom Gorham, W. U. Hill, James
Johnson, k. V. Johnson, Alien Jones,
jGeorge Larsen. George Miler, W. B.
{Robertson. Luther J. Rice, C. E.
Swain. Frank T. Sumner, J. B. 8us-
>man, W. V Singleton, Abe Woolard,
Levin M. ^Waters, Dr. WI11U. Win, H.
Watson.

Ladles Mrs. Martha Avery, Miss
Mollle Brown, Mrs. G. W. Bryant,
Miss Little Burbous, Mrs. Mary
Euell. Mary Johnson, Mrs. Emlline
Murray. sJK Gilbert PhlHIpa. Mrs.
lAdlener Slmes, Miss Margaret Thomp-
Ison. Mrj. A. C. Web.

These letters will be sent "to the'dead letter office February 7, 1910. IfInot delivered before. In railing for
the above, please say advertised, gitf-
Ing date of Hat.

.

MRS. SWEET AND FAMILY.
Rumor }ias It that Mrs. Sweet and

her Interesting family are expected to
pay a visit to Waihlngton some night
during tlils -week. Mrs. Sweet Is a
woman of national reputalon and her
expected visit to this city Is looked
forward to with pleasure. No doubt
society is eager to welcome them to
our midst. They are now making a
tour of the Southern States and
Washington Is aaid to be included In
their Itineracy.

COMIKg MARRIAGE.

The following wedding Invitation
baa been laaued:

Mre. Annie Crawley
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Annie Elisabeth

tor
Mr. John Sanderlin Cox

on Tuesday morning. February the
eighth. One thousand nine hun¬

dred and ten, at six forty-
live o'ctock

' St. Peter's Episcopal Churth
Washington, N. C.

THIRTY-ONR DEAD. TWO MIHS-
ING. U INJURED.

Toronto. Out." Jan. 24.-.Thirty-
one dead, two missing and 4t injured
Is the total toll of the Spanish river
wreck. The coaches have been raised
and the dead removed. There may be
a few bodies In thl river but this the
officials are noj Inclined to admit.

personal account any perjured testi¬
mony reflecting on his wife had any¬
thing to do with thle pence note Is
not known* 'ThU br4U»er4a~lav _ia
himself the ton of a Goveijpr. u On*
of Qmntor Pickens* daughters wan
the flrst wife of the late United

DEPUTIES
RAID FIRMS FOB

WtTHESSES
Case Against Packers
The Federal Grind Jury Inves¬
tigation Started.Men Higher
Up Not Summoned.District
Attorney Completed Inquiry.

A SEARCHING INQUIRY

8 C~,g°' Dopoty United
States marshals yesterday raided the

m
° T101" pack,ng """'O a.«

" 'h® .,t0cl' Iard8 to serve subpoenas
the Federal

f"""1 >urT Investigation of the beef

.I*e t,k[r" °f ""
WMecheduled to begin to<Uy immedl

XTh»",owJn' ,h®^^TSlhi-J»T b, Judge K. M. Landl. this af.
ternoon. The names of the men to
be summoned b.for» the ln«uJsl.i.|

,.?"arded W,th "» ""nost
wcrecy until the moment -of aervlng
the subpoenas. j j
,.f'"rlc' Attorr|er 81ms and hi, as-

th. ^*Ve C°mple,ed ' eport of
the Inquiry made by special Inveatl-

f*. " ° ! dep*r,ment of Justice
Into the existence of an alleged com¬
bine to control meat prices 'and for-
**rd It to Washington.

""/"I* Washington were ap.
prised of iu contents by long die-

IndlL. PhOBe' .A"o»"ng to .11
Indications. Attorney General wick-'
«rtam considers the preliminary tn-

InTtl .°° h" *,rran,e<l » search¬
ing Injulry by the grand Jury The
men sought a, wltne.ee. were not
the men "higher up." They were

and ale of workers.

J"®", "T" h,U,B*,« knowledge of
rates and schedules and the many
htnge that go to make up routine of
the business of the big packing
houses, the government believes, will

packers1"0 ba"'e ,ga)n,t th®

tlme' 11 '» Promised. the"fe-
will be no opportunity for the men

t» J .T '° "* *rant,d "Immuni¬
ty baths for they will not be called
upon to teatlfy.

Mr. 81ma said he had no Idea wi-n
the suit for dissolution of the vSr-
tlonal Packing Company would be
brought.

It was learned today tl.it an effort
bad been made In vain by the beef
barons while In New York last week

Me.!, .
"m|Uithle" °f Wall

street In an attempt to have pressure
brought upon the officials at Waah-

tJon0" to "top Inve.tfga-
" * '"'.olutlon suit Is instituted

against the. National Packing Com-
'he d*te"»' °f that corporation

»I1I be that IU status la analogous
to that ot the United-States steel Cor-
Poratlon or other concerns which

nils ,h<' "t<>Ck ,ubsldl,r' c°mp~i>
" emln8Bt attorney

Mwlatfd with ,1,ni|.;
the company will plead that lu plan
of organisation la the same as has
been adopted by many of the largest
bualness enterprU*. l. the country.
The Claim will he ta.de that the Na¬
tional Packing Company ha. follow,
ed the example 'of the steel Corpora-
atUck^Ch <he 'OTernment h»" never

The K.U«ul Packing Company
either own outright or holds caplul
stock of twenty-two underlying cor-
porations.

cl»'m of the department
of Jnrflce against It I. that director,
of aI'mour A Company. Swift * Com¬
pany, and Morrlrt Company, be de¬
manded in -a given territory through
.rr.ng.menu made ft meetings of
the boerd of director, of the latter
compan j.

.
If

<.(¦. till MR*. McICAK E.VTRR-
TA I \

An«u« D. Maclean

Mr J^. w^' 1(1 h0°°r <"
Mr. John Macl-aaa's )»th birthday.
An elsgan, course dinner Was
.erred, oo^ara being laid for eight.
^ T-P*M»r.B.'.1't^i °f Mr'* *"d Mn

W«* Annie Plummer Nicholson MlJ
WhuU Nkbo.^; Mr. Harry McMul-
Sa ^»rren .r.

WOULD NC|T
HAVE POSITION!

Judge G. H. Brown Will Remain
on Supreme Court Bench

It^ the Charlotte Observer of yes-|terday appears tl/e following news)item froj^ its Washington City cor¬
respondent, that will prove of inter¬
est to the Dally News readers:

"It was whispered here, some tlmej
ago. that Judge George H. Brown
would be offered the deanshlp of the
State Unlve&ity Law School, to suc¬
ceed the late Judge McRae, and. that
in the event of his acceptance, Judge
William It. Allen of the Superior
court bench would be tendered his
seat In the 8upreme court. It was
argued thaL bi thin more* the Alleu-
Mannlng fight could be averted.
Judge Allen, It w^ts said, could not
have declined, and had he accepted
there would have been no contest.
This sounds well whether true or not.
The talk passed. A contest is Inevit¬
able. I am Pliably Informed from
friends of. Judge Allen and Judge

^t^nder^any^lrcumstances. defeat
Judge Walker.. It is said that neither!
would accept the associate justiceship;
to succeed him. Therefore, this dis¬
misses a story that circulated two or
three weeks *fo: the fight will be
between Allen ^)fo(ann]pg."

In consequence of the above this
paper can state with safety the .foK
lowing facts; *

.

It is understood here that the trus¬
tees of the University would be will¬
ing to tender tolour townsman. Judge
Brown, the de4nshlp or the Depart^
ment of Law of the University of
North Csrolina..; While thiB is very
gratifying to Us. home people yet
they would uafcfriilHiiil I see Jjidge
Brown leave the Supreme court
bench, for which his long judicial ex¬
perience peculiarly fits him. We are.
therefore, glsd to say that Judge
Brown, while appreciating the confi¬
dence manifested, would prefer to re-^main injudicial service -as long asi
the State desires it.

. ARRIVRS IN NEW YORK.
The many friends of Captain R. O.

Moore in this city will be glad to
learn that he has at last arrived in
New York with his vessel. His Isst
trip was considerably longer than
usual, so much so that his friends
here were apprehensive at one time
an to his safety.

CENSUS BURK*t^KKlH)RTS COT-
TON GINNED.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 24..'The
census bureau reports the number of
bales of cotton ginned from the
growth of 1909 to January IS,' 1910,
was 9,792,990 bales. an compared!
with 12,660.209 bales for the year
of 1908.

GII^AJWAKN MOONSHINERS.

Owners, Warned by (Girls. Succeed in
Getting Away.

Greenville, S. C., Jan. 24. Reve¬

nue raiding officers returned 'to the
city late today from the Dark Corner
and reported the biggest capture of
iiilclt plants In a year or mere, five
stills having been cut up and over
four thousand gallons of beer de¬
stroyed. All plants were in full op-|eratlon but the owners succeeded in
getting away.
On approaching Luther Durham's

place, where the biggest still was

found, the officers fourjd three young
girls acting as scouts and whose
screams gave warning of the officers'
approach. These girls were stationed
on a bluff confmanding a view of the
roaff and furnished an' experience
never before falling to the lot of the
raiders.

IJIYMKN'S MOVEMENT.

To Hold Special Meeting at M. E.|
Cfknrch Sunday Morning. ¦

There was a meeting of the execiTjtire committed of the Laymen's'
Movement held In the study of the'
Rev. M. T. Plyler last evening. The
committee decided to tt^ld a public
meeting at the First TSfrw»>dlSt
Church next Sunday evening at t : SO
o'clock, at which time s report will!
be (ivep of the repent State conven-i
'Hon of the laymen held In the city of
Oreeasfcoeo.Mm. M, r .MaKsal,
C. O. Morris and. Samuel Certy, the
delegates, wilf speak. There will be]| special music. The public cordially'
thtttM L» H present.

MYSTERIOUS
MURDER NEAR
WD5B0R0, N. C.

>

Happened Saturday
[frank Langly Shot by Unknown
Person and^Body Carried Half
Mile and Placed on Railroad
Track.Head Severed.

-ONE SAW THE SHOOTING

Goldsboro, Jan. 25. Frank Lang-
ley was shot and killed at Princeton,
ten miles from here. Saturday night.
The circumstances attending his
death are hard to learn.
A party of men were standing In

front of a boarding house run by
Mrs. Pierce. In the party were the
husband of Mrs. Pierce, his .three
sons and a blacksmith named Sauls.

Mrs. Pterce appeared on the porch,
and just as she did, a-shot rang out
and L'angley fell. Mrs. Pierce ex¬
claimed. "My God. you have killed
Frank! "

The body was carried half a mile
away and placed on the railroad
track and the 10 o'clock train ran
over It. severing the head from the
body. -also cutting off one of the legs.'

Sauls, who was one of the party,
left on the same train but was cap-
fured at Selma and brought back last
night. The Ave are now in jail.
The coroner's Jury Tenderer" a ver-

diet that Langley came to 1i'< death
from a'gun shot wound at the hands]of one of the five persons.

Only one witness saw the shooting,'
and he was too far away to identify
the person wno fired the Bhot. tie.
however, heard Mrs. Pierce exclaim
that some one had shot I^angley.

OVERSTOCKED KALE.
The overstocked sale at the James

E. Clark Company starts tomorrow
morning and ends Saturday, Febru¬
ary 5. The store Is closed today for
the purpose of marking down prices
and arranging for the enormous
sale. There will be 300 packages
given away absolutely free tomor¬
row. a mammoth 4-page circular Is
being distributed all over the city
and county announcing this sale and
no doubt at the time the sale starts
to the end this large store will be
crowded with customers eager to
take advantage of the many bargains
advertised.

THE CONVOCATION

Meets nt. Bath, This County, Wednes-
dny, -Thursday and Friday.

The Convocation of Edenton. com¬
prising the counties of Bertie, Cam¬
den. Chowan. CurrltuglfTnare. Gates.
Hertford^ Hyde, Martin, Pasquotank,
Perquimans. Tyrell, Beaufort and
Washington, will meet In itR 155th
session In St. Thomas' Church, Bath,
X. C-, Wednesday (tomorrow) and
win rontinuc until January,. a 7. nwv.
Claudius F. Smith', of Elizabeth City,
Is the dean.

A party of ladles and gentlemen
beaded by Ex-Llentenant Gover¬
nor F. D. Winston, "of Windsor,
and Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Wllliamston,
arrived on the Atlantic Coast Line
1;45 p. m. train this afternoon on
their "way to attend the convocation.
Immediately after arriving In the city
they boarded the gasboat of Captain
W. R. BOyd and left for the seat of
the convocation. 8everal from Wash¬
ington expect to be present.

CHAFING I>I8H PARTI-.

Mines Nicholson Entertain in Honor
of Mr. John MacLean.

The 'Misses Nicholson gave a chaf¬
ing dish party at their home last
evening In honor ot Mr. John Mac-
l.<enn's 19th birthday. The large and
beautiful cake with Its nlnetoen can¬
dles was pleasing and tempting.
Those present were Misses Nicholson,
Miss Reba Dummy. Miss Mary Clyde
Hassell, Miss Msy Bells 8mall. Mr.
John MacLsan. Mr. Llndsey Warren.
Mr. John Gorham, Mr. Charles HIU
.ni Br. H.rrr X.WotWn

FARM INSTITUTE
HERE JAN. 27

Bring Your Seed Com and Have
it Examined.

Farmers who desire to sell their
products for double their usual price
per acre should learn how. You will
hardly get double the price per pound
but you crn double the yield per acre
by uslng -an up-lu-date -mwtbod a«
taught by the Department of Agricul¬
tural experiment station demonstra¬
tors In their lectures at the farmer's
Institute to be held In Washington on
Thursday morning and evening ses¬
sions.

No, farmer Is so poor but that he
can spare the day to be at this meet¬
ing. You can learn a great deal, so
do not fail to come. If any farmer
who has not been making a success of
his crops will Just sjiare this day. he
will find that those farmers who are
making money every year on nearly
every crop they plant,'always attend
these meetings. Here they learn how
to -make.their crops grow.

iL-dow not matter ,h>ih>r vm,

own a foot of land or not. come. If
you are hiring labor you should
knock off every hand, telling them to
come ic the meeting, even though
you have to. pay them half price, be-
rause It will interest these hands and
teach them to carry on their work as
you want It to be done, thereby pay¬
ing a hundred fold during the year.
The average man hiring labor

wants that laberer to know how to
work properly, though he Is not
thoughtful enough to prepare a
school for their education. This
farmer's Institute 1h a school for you
and for them. Let all be present at
10:30 Thursday morning. January
27. Bring your seed corn and have It
examined.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The churches, schools, in fact
every good organisation, h^ve the
support of the women, why -not the
ftre department? It protetu life mud)
property. Come out and hear J. D.
McNeil at Chamber of Commerce
rooms tonight at 8 oVIork.

RECITAL IT
OLD FORD ON

JANUARY 28
Will Give Basket Party
The Pupils of the Carolina In¬
stitute, Old Ford, Will Give
Another Rccital Friday Even¬
ing. All Invited.,
INTERESTING PROGRAM

The pupils, of the Carolina Insti¬
tute, Old Ford, N. C.. will have their
January recital at their school build¬
ing. Friday evening January 28, be¬
ginning promptly aus o'clock. There
will be a basket party Injyjnnectlon
with tH'e recital. TheTffflowlng pro-
IMI till hnan nriaiignil.

1 Ghost drill.
2. Instrumental solo. "Ixjve and

Sunshine." Jessie Hodges.
3. Recitation. "The Wreck of the

Hesperus." Miriam Hedges.
4. Vocal duet, "My Love." Miss

Coward and Jessie Hodges.
5. Play, "A Family Jar."*' Char¬

acters: Mrs. Brooks, Mande Hardl-
son; Mr. Drooks, Ola WoolBrd; Mr.
Scott (a visitor I, Pearl Swanner;
Lotty (a colored servant), 5usle
Swanner.

6. Instrumental duet, "Queen of
the Fairies." Misses Burch and Jes¬
sie Hodges.

7. Panlotrilme, "l*aat Hope." Es¬
ther Hodges.

8. Piano quartet. "Fetzl Kataoh-
en." 1st piano. Pearl Swanner and
Jessie Hodges; 2d piano. Miss BureU
and Hula Russ.

9. Piano bo'Io, "On the Height*/*
Pearl Swanner.

10. Piano gflla. r Youthful Joy,'*
Marie Hodges. \ {11. Vocal duet, "^m and TUdy's
Courtship." Dan I^eggett and Jeaslo
HodgeB.

Practical Advantages
to Be Realized by the

Extermination of Ticks
The benefits of exterminating cat¬

tle 'ticks are being realized In a very
practical way In 1he parts of the

| South that have been freed from
these pestB and released from quar¬
antine. Dr, A. D. Melvln. Chief of
the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, in his annual report recent¬
ly submitted to the Secretary of Ag-
Iriculture, has the following to say on
this subject:

"An investigation recently made
by the bureau in this territory shows
that great Improvement has already
resulted from this work. "" More cat-
tin ft rp being raliwri. Rnii a better
grade nf breeding stock 16 being in¬
troduced; calves grow faster, and cat¬
tle put on flesh more rapidly during
the grazing season and go Into the
winter in better condition because of J
the absence of the ticks; they can be
marketed without quarantine restric¬
tions. and higher prices are being ob¬
tained; dairy cows give a larger
yield of milk, and values of farm
lands are enhanced. Aside from- it*
own observations. Hie bureau has re¬
ceived from persons in the released
territory numerous letters and other
expressions confirming the foregoing
facts and testifying to the great ben¬
efits following the extermination Of
the ticks.

"The difference between the prices
realized for cattle from the tick in¬
fested region and the prices of rattle
of similar grades from above the
quarantine line ranges from $2.26
to $5 a head at the principal northern
live stock markets. without taking
into account the Improvement in
quality and weight of cattle because
of the eradication of the ticks. As
more than 1,000 cattle from lift
quarantined area are annually sold
Jn these markets. It can easily be
.Mo -Sa u» 4 al

ern markets. In addition to this, the
Increase In prices of cattle sold local¬
ly In the South would represent a
large Rum. This local increase has
already been found to amount to
from 93 to 915 a head In the terri¬
tory. recently freed from ticks. Kn
agricultural official of one of the
Southern States reports that oalves In
the tick-free area bring just double
the price that c*n be obtained for
similar calven In the tick-infested re-

tgion.
"Heretofore It has beep Impracti¬

cable to Improve the quality of south¬
ern cattle by Introducing flne breed¬
ing. animals from other sections, be.
cause such animals were liable to
contraet Texas fever and die unless
protected by inoculation. Further¬
more, it is impossible for animals to
attain good growth and to thrive
when they are heavily infested with
tlckB. With the eradication of the
ticks, however, the southern farmers
are enabled to produce good breeding
anlmalB and to Improve the grade of
their stock."

Remember tonight J. D. McNeil ad¬
dresses the citizens and firemen at
Chamber of Commerce at 8 o'clock.*

? New Advertisements #
? in Today's News ?
? Jaa. E. Clark Co. Overstbcked »
? Sale. #
? J. K. Hoyt White Goods.

*

+
? Southern Furniture Co. Desks. ?
? Brooks' Shoe Store ..


